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Abstract 21 
Wildlife crime is a growing problem in many rural areas. However, it can often be difficult to 22 
determine exactly what had happened and provide evidential Court material, especially 23 
where evidence is ephemeral. This paper presents a case study where a badger sett had 24 
been illegally filled and evidence was rapidly required to support a prosecution before it was 25 
either destroyed by the suspect/further badger activities or eroded by weather/time.  A 26 
topographic surface survey was undertaken, quantifying the number and spatial position of 27 
sett entrances, as well as which had been filled by a slurry material. A ground penetrating 28 
radar survey was also undertaken to quantify how much tunnels were filled. Study results 29 
evidenced five sett tunnels were filled out of twelve observed. The slurry fill material was 30 
not being observed elsewhere on the surface. GPR survey data evidenced ~1m -5 m of slurry 31 
fill in tunnels. A subsequent report was forwarded to the CPS as evidential material. Study 32 
implications suggest the importance of rapid geoscience surveys to assist Police Forces to 33 
both gain scientific evidence for prosecutions and to deter future wildlife crime.   34 
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1. Introduction 35 
Wildlife crime is a growing problem in rural UK, with badger persecution identified as one of 36 
the key areas for police and other agencies to prioritise and address [1]. European badgers 37 
(Meles meles) are a protected species both in Europe and in the UK. Under the Protection of 38 
Badgers Act (1992), it is illegal to: ‘wilfully kill, injure or take a badger (or attempt to do so); 39 
cruelly ill-treat a badger; dig for a badger; intentionally or recklessly damage or destroy a 40 
badger sett, or obstruct access to it; cause a dog to enter a badger sett; disturb a badger 41 
when it is occupying a sett’ [2]. Despite such legal protection, many cases of wildlife crime 42 
continue to be reported against them, varying from being shot, poisoned, baited and badger 43 
sett interference [3].  Between 2011 and 2016 inclusive, there were 3,399 recorded 44 
incidents of badger persecution across Great Britain, with most cases occurring in England 45 
and Wales [1]. Badger persecution accounted for 18% (298) of all intelligence submitted to 46 
the National Wildlife Crime Unit (NWCU) between 1/10/16 and 31/03/17, and 10% (113) 47 
from 01/04/17 to 30/09/17. An additional 45 intelligence logs were submitted from Police 48 
Scotland during this time [4 - 5]. The most reported criminal act to the Badger Persecution 49 
Delivery Group is sett disturbance, accounting for 249 (41% of the total) of badger incidents 50 
in the UK in 2016 [6]. 51 
UK Home Office Counting rules [7] (the recording of crime) do not currently require that all 52 
wildlife crime be recorded, meaning many incidents are often classified as a miscellaneous 53 
offence. Consequently, police forces and other Governmental organisations are unable to 54 
extract the necessary data to provide a true reflection of wildlife crime, raising concerns of 55 
under reporting and inaccurate recording. Both the Wildlife and Countryside and Wales 56 
Environment Links also discuss this; in their [1] report (p5) that ‘It is currently impossible to 57 
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obtain accurate data on wildlife crime levels in England and Wales, whilst in Scotland reports 58 
of recorded crimes are collated monthly and published annually.’   59 
There is also the current ‘good-bad badger paradox’ [8-9], where the species is seen as 60 
either a ‘victim’ or a ‘culprit’. The Government permit the licensed control of badgers to 61 
prevent the spread of bovine tuberculosis (TB), therefore they are regarded as the ‘culprit’ 62 
of disease transmission between wild and farmed animals. This led to 10,886 badgers being 63 
legally killed in England in 2016 and 19,274 in 2017. According to Dominic Dyer, CEO of the 64 
Badger Trust: ‘There is a correlation between the cull and wildlife crime in general’ and 65 
‘people feel that they can use the badger cull as a legitimate excuse to commit wildlife 66 
crimes and take the law into their own hands’ [10]. If this is the case, DEFRA’s May 2018 67 
announcement that there will be an expansion of the culling programme to TB low risk 68 
areas could have implications on future illegal badger persecution. 69 
Badgers generally live as a small social group (‘clan’), which share a territory including one 70 
or more sleeping quarters (‘setts’) and feeding grounds. Family groups average four to eight 71 
adults but have been known to range from two to 23 [11]. [12], who used genotyping hair 72 
samples collected at 120 main setts in England and Wales, estimated that the mean social 73 
group size of 6.74 (±0.63) badgers, and a total population of ~485,000 badgers (95% 74 
confidence), although densities were estimate to vary, both in the UK and in other European 75 
countries (see [13]). The interconnected system of tunnels and chambers known as a sett 76 
can be generally categorised into four (Table 1). [14] define a badger sett as ‘any structure or 77 
place which shows signs indicating it’s currently being used by a badger’. The size of a sett 78 
has been show to be generally influenced by soil type rather than the number of badgers 79 
living within it [15].  80 
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Badger Sett 
Classification  
Characteristics 
Main Sett  - Large number of entrance holes with large spoil heap 
 - Well used paths to and from the sett, and between sett entrances 
- Normally the breeding sett and active throughout the year 
Annexe Sett - Always close to a main sett  
- Usually connected to the main sett by one or more well-worn paths 
- Consist of several holes, not necessarily in use all the time 
Subsidiary Sett  - Often only have a few holes 
- Usually at least 50 m from main sett, not continuously active 
Outlying Sett - Usually only have one or two holes with little spoil outside 
- No obvious path connecting them with another sett, sporadic use 
Table 1. Badger Sett Classification (adapted from [16]) 81 
Previous research has found badgers roam between the main and other setts (Table 1), co-82 
habit or use other setts [17], with broad correlations between badger numbers that could 83 
be estimated by the numbers of sett entrances, tunnels and chambers [18]. However, [19] 84 
performed a full sett excavation in Switzerland which with numerous sett chambers, tunnels 85 
and entrance, not all of which were linked to each other. 86 
The use of forensic geoscientific methods are being increasingly utilized to assist in both 87 
criminal (e.g. see [20-25]) and wildlife crime investigations, commonly for trace evidence to 88 
identify material provenance or link perpetrators to crime(s) (see [26-29]).  Geoscientific site 89 
investigation methods for search vary depending upon the specific case, site, and numerous 90 
other factors that are reviewed elsewhere [30-31]. 91 
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Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR) has been evidenced to be able to both detect and map 92 
animal burrows, from gophers [32-33], European rabbits [34], moles [35], wombats [36] to 93 
badgers [37]. Water penetrating radar (WPR) had also been successfully deployed within a 94 
water-filled ditch in a rural area to locate illegally-dumped badger remains [31]. Electrical 95 
resistivity methods have been successfully used to detect badger tunnels [38], but suffer 96 
from relatively poorer resolution and soil moisture content variations that affect the 97 
resulting data [39]. 98 
Staffordshire Police had received reports from a concerned member of the public that an 99 
active badger sett entrances had been interfered with, namely the deliberate blocking of 100 
various entrances bordering a farmer’s field.  Initial site inspection by Staffordshire’s wildlife 101 
and rural crime officers found evidence that the site was still active, namely fresh badger 102 
droppings and bedding material, and that several of the sett entrances had been infilled by 103 
a slurry material via use of a pressurised tanker hose.  They therefore requested rapid 104 
geoscience assistance to quantify the specific site, survey the filled badger sett entrances 105 
and, if possible, quantify the amount of infill to supply evidence for prosecution. There was 106 
concern that evidence would be lost without a rapid response, and that evidence gathered 107 
needed to be done so with minimal disturbance of the site (which was still active), and 108 
without the necessity for excessive digging. 109 
The aims of this paper are to therefore; firstly to document the geoscience surveys that 110 
were undertaken on an illegal badger sett infill and secondly, discuss how such scientific 111 
investigations can aid Police Service wildlife crime investigations and provide evidence for 112 
prosecutions. 113 
  114 
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2. Methods 115 
2.1 Desk study 116 
An initial desk study, following standard practice [30-31], evidenced that the rural study site 117 
contained a relatively small sett, albeit with numerous entrances that were mostly covered 118 
with vegetation bordering two fields (Fig. 1). Historical maps showed the site had had little 119 
change since 1900, except for some changing field boundaries to the east outside of the 120 
study site. Data from the British Geological Survey had identified the soil to be Devensian 121 
glacial till sandy-clay soil and Carboniferous Etruria Formation mudstones, sandstones and 122 
conglomerates bedrock beneath this, with the water table at ~4 m below ground level. 123 
 124 
Fig. 1. GoogleEarth™ image of the study site (boxed) bordering two fields in a rural area in 125 
Staffordshire, UK. 126 
 127 
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2.2 Site reconnaissance 128 
A site reconnaissance, for orientation purposes, was conducted 12 days after the initial 129 
wildlife and rural crime officer visit, with them in attendance for this visit. A soil auger was 130 
used to extract 0.75 m of top soil close to the survey area which determined the soil to be a 131 
sandy loam, oxidised and dry, which has been proven to be optimal for GPR surveys (see 132 
[40]). Initial police reports suggest that some badger sett entrances were deliberately filled 133 
with, most probably, agricultural slurry (animal waste and other unusable organic matter i.e. 134 
hay/straw) via a pressurised tanker hose. Police confirmed the material to be slurry, but it 135 
was deemed not necessary to collect samples for analysis, as the act of filling a sett entrance 136 
with any substance would be enough to commit the offence. The wildlife officers evidenced 137 
that there was no change to the site from their initial visit, except for a new badger tunnel 138 
entrance with fresh bedding being present on site (See Fig 2).  139 
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 140 
Fig. 2. Site photographs of (a) open sett tunnel entrance (E12) dug between initial and 141 
survey visits and (b) slurry-filled sett entrance (E1), with 15 cm long tent pegs for scale (see 142 
text). 143 
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Visual inspection of the site determined there to be 12 badger sett entrances present within 144 
the specified survey area. This non-invasive survey was required to be completed under 145 
strict time-constraints, with concern that evidence would be lost without a rapid response - 146 
with the suspected perpetrator still having land access, plus further badger activities and 147 
weather could potentially destroy evidence. Data gathering also needed to be done with 148 
minimal disturbance of the site (which was deemed to be a still active badger sett, with one 149 
new entrance being observed onsite since the first visit, with observations of fresh 150 
litter/droppings), and without the necessity for invasive investigations.  151 
2.3 Site surveys 152 
After some initial surface vegetation had been cleared either side of the central hedge in the 153 
middle of the survey area. The hedge line was approximately 1 m in width and 2 m in height, 154 
with a ~4.5 m clearing, allowing the fence line to be seen. A raised section of ground, with a 155 
steep topographic gradient, was present to the south of the hedge line (Fig. 5), whilst a 156 
drainage ditch (~0.7 m in depth) ran parallel to the hedge line north of the hedge line.  157 
 158 
A Leica™ total station theodolite and 360° prism (Fig. 3) was used to survey 12 separate 159 
badger sett entrances, six open and a further six filled with a slurry type material (Fig. 2).  160 
Field posts and the field entrance to the north were also surveyed to map results into real-161 
world coordinates if required.  Average positional errors of survey points acquired were 162 
0.002 m. Surface survey data were imported into Leica GeoOffice™ software and then 163 
converted to a mapview image before being annotated in Coreldraw™ 2017 graphics 164 
software. 165 
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2.4 GPR surveys 166 
From previously published research on badger sett and entrance surveys (see [37]) and on 167 
similar forensic cases [21,23,24], mid-range GPR antennae frequency were deemed optimal.  168 
Therefore 250 MHz central frequency shielded antennae using Sensors & Software 169 
PulseEkko™ PRO equipment (Fig. 3) was used. 18, 2D profiles were collected, where possible 170 
due to the site constraints, that bisected the filled badger sett entrances, with Profile 1 171 
collected away from the entrances to act as control (Fig. 5).  The presence of the hedge and 172 
associated field border vegetation, steep gradient surface sections, surface brick rubble, 173 
field crops and significant time constraints (see section 2.2) did not allow a full radar grid to 174 
be collected on both sides of the hedge, as recommended by standard practice (see 175 
Reynolds, 2011). Four open entrance on the south side of the hedge were also not surveyed 176 
as they were not infilled.  A fixed GPR transmitter/receiver antennae spacing, of 0.38 m, 177 
with a constant 0.05 m radar trace spacing and repeat 32 ‘stacks’ was used throughout the 178 
survey with an odometer used for trace positioning. 179 
2D GPR profiles were processed using Reflexw™ v.8.5 software. Each profile underwent a 180 
series of standard sequential data processing steps (see [40]): (1) correct for maximum 181 
phase; (2) move start time; (3) dynamic correction; (4) bandpass Butterworth 1D filter; (5) 182 
background removal 2D filter; (6) Gain function, which boosts deeper reflections within the 183 
profiles, following standard practices (see [25,40]). Time slices were not generated due to 184 
the widely-spaced 2D profiles and non-grid nature of the survey.. 185 
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 186 
Fig. 3. Annotated site photograph (taken south of the hedge) of the Leica™ 1200 total 187 
station theodolite and pole survey system and the PulseEKKO™ Pro 250 MHz GPR system on 188 
2D profile L1. 189 
  190 
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3. Results 191 
Seven open (E4-7 and E9-12) and five filled (E1-3, E8 and E13) badger sett entrances were 192 
identified and topographically surveyed (Fig. 4).  For the filled sett entrances, one (E8) in the 193 
field was filled with soil/brick rubble (also why it was not possible to have a GPR profile 194 
there – see Fig. 5), the others by the hedge were filled with soft, slurry-type material (Fig. 195 
3b).  The maximum horizontal distance between the filled entrances was 10 m from E1 – E8 196 
(Fig. 4), with no slurry material observed elsewhere on the surface apart from in the badger 197 
sett entrances. 198 
 199 
Fig. 4. Study site (mapview) showing the surveyed open (circle) and filled (crossed circle) 200 
badger sett tunnel entrances, hedge line and field posts (see key). The badger sett entrances 201 
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were filled with slurry material unless otherwise stated. Fig. 1 taken position/orientation 202 
also shown. 203 
The 2D GPR processed profiles L2-L14 showed isolated half-hyperbolic reflection anomalies 204 
in the near surface (Fig. 5); in contrast there were no significant half-hyperbolic reflection 205 
events in Profiles 1 and 15-18 which were situated away from the badger sett entrances (cf. 206 
Figs. 4-6) that thus gave confidence that significant sized radar anomalies were associated 207 
with badger tunnels.  Small, relatively narrow anomalies, very close to the surface and 208 
positioned near to the hedge were, most probably, hedge roots (see Fig. 3). 209 
Using the known surveyed open/slurry-filled badger tunnel entrance positions (Fig. 3), it was 210 
possible to visually evidence what these two tunnel fill types looked like on proximal GPR 211 
profiles (see Fig. 5). For the slurry-filled badger sett entrances (E1-E3), the associated GPR 212 
L2-9 profiles anomaly amplitudes were generally small and had rapid signal attenuation 213 
below the tunnel tops (Fig. 6).  In contrast, for the open badger sett entrances (E5, E6 and 214 
E7), the associated GPR L10-14 profiles anomaly amplitudes were generally large and had 215 
less signal attenuation below the tunnel tops (Fig. 6).  Therefore, excellent radar signal 216 
amplitude anomalies were interpreted to be open tunnels, and relatively poor radar signal 217 
amplitude anomalies were interpreted to be filled tunnels. Note that unfortunately the 218 
rubble-filled entrance (E8) could not be geophysically surveyed due to the rough ground. 219 
Using this criteria, this was then used to interpret radar anomalies through the rest of the 220 
GPR dataset.  221 
Finally, the surveyed badger sett entrance, open and filled tunnel positions were then 222 
mapped onto the study site plan (Fig. 7). 223 
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 224 
 225 
Fig. 5. Graphically shows GPR profiles adjacent to: a. an open badger sett entrance and, b. a 226 
slurry-filled badger sett entrance. Also note the comparably higher radar signal amplitudes 227 
of the open badger tunnel in a. 228 
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 229 
Fig. 6. GPR 2D 250 MHz processed selected profiles showing interpreted filled (black arrows) 230 
and open (white arrows) badger sett tunnel respective positions (see Fig. 3 for site map and 231 
text for details).  232 
 233 
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 234 
Fig. 7.  Summary of study site findings, integrating the surveyed (mapview) badger sett 235 
entrances and the GPR interpreted sett tunnel positions. The interpreted filled and open 236 
badger sett tunnels are also shown (see key and text). 237 
 238 
  239 
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4. Discussion 240 
Although every case study will be unique as discussed by others (see [30-31]), the research 241 
presented here has important implications for the use of geoscience techniques to assist 242 
forensic practitioners with wildlife crime investigations as [29] suggests.  Wildlife crime is 243 
presently under-reported [1] and not prioritised, in comparison to other criminal activities, 244 
but it could be forensically investigated and prosecutions scientifically supported by the use 245 
of forensic geoscience techniques. 246 
This study has demonstrated that rapid deployment of geoscience surveying equipment, 247 
namely surface topographic surveying and GPR 250 MHz near-surface geophysics, can result 248 
in a scientific analysis of wildlife crime, in this case the quantification of illegal filling of 249 
badger sett tunnels.  Other authors have shown that GPR can both identify and characterise 250 
animal burrows (see [32-34,37]), with others showing both similar frequencies [37] and up 251 
to 900 MHz frequency antenna to be deployed [41], but here, the combination of the two 252 
different techniques also importantly allowed the quantification of the spatial location of 253 
filled entrances and the amount of tunnel infill.  This geoscientific information, combined 254 
with the lack of slurry elsewhere on the surface, made the alternative hypothesis of an 255 
accidental deposition of slurry on the surface by a perpetrator(s) extremely unlikely.   256 
Further work on this site should, if possible, collect more GPR 2D profiles, ideally in a grid 257 
orientation as per best practice [40]; horizontal time-slices could then be generated which 258 
could give more confidence in tunnel positions as [35] demonstrate. Targeted tunnels 259 
should also be intrusively investigated to confirm the radar interpretations that would be 260 
allowed under present UK License Laws. It would also be recommended that any similar 261 
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future investigations should collect the slurry sample and, if possible, analyse to determine 262 
if it can be definitively linked to the offenders slurry tanker/source material.  263 
A caveat that readers should note is that this study site was in dry sandy soil, other authors 264 
have noted that GPR may not be useful to map animal burrows in study sites with wet clay-265 
rich soil (see [34]) or pebbly soil, with others noting different burrowing methods in 266 
different soil types [36].  Also, note that some badger tunnels may not be able to be 267 
geophysically detected if they are small and relatively deeply buried. Higher-populated 268 
burrows commonly result in more sett entrances and corresponding tunnels [17] although 269 
these have found to differ in different soil types [13], which may make correlating between 270 
tunnels much more difficult. Finally, surface vegetation may be a factor to consider when 271 
looking to deploy such geoscience techniques; in this study there was little to interfere with 272 
the survey, but within dense woodland where it may be difficult to differentiate between 273 
animal burrows and tree roots. 274 
Rapid forensic geoscience assistance is currently under-utilised by both wildlife crime 275 
officers, other government (e.g. Historic England, Environment Agency) and indeed non-276 
governmental organisation (NGO) investigators (e.g. RSPCA) in the UK and around the 277 
world. This paper demonstrates that such methods can be used to identify and characterise 278 
badger-sett disturbance, providing both police forces and NGOs with forensic evidence of 279 
wildlife crime. The widespread adoption and routine use of forensic geoscience support 280 
methods could, and should, have significant implications on future criminal investigations 281 
relating to protected burrowing species and their protected habitats at local, national and 282 
international levels.  283 
  284 
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5. Conclusions  285 
This study has importantly evidenced how the rapid deployment of geoscience survey 286 
techniques can aid wildlife and rural crime officers with investigating wildlife crime, in this 287 
case the illegal sett interference of a protected badger species.  Having a geoscience survey 288 
team rapidly collect evidence meant that the potential ephemeral badger sett tunnel fill was 289 
able to be quantified and provided evidence for a subsequent prosecution. A report was 290 
subsequently forwarded to the Crown Prosecution Service, but the CPS were not sufficiently 291 
confident that the badger sett was active (despite the fresh entrance dug between site 292 
visits) so a prosecution was not advanced in this case.  Study implications suggest that 293 
forensic geoscience surveys should be commonly utilised by investigators of wildlife crime. 294 
 295 
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